Competition

Win A VIP
Weekend
In London

Enjoy two nights in a
Central London hotel,
and shop till you drop
with a celebrity stylist

I

bis Hotels has teamed up with
Look to offer the ultimate A-list
prize – a weekend break for two
in the capital with fashion stylist
to the stars Alex Longmore as your
personal shopping guru.
The prize includes a two-night bed
and breakfast stay at the Hotel ibis
Styles Kensington, a personal shopping
and celebrity makeover experience
with Alex, plus £250 spending money.
Check in at the boutique Hotel ibis
Styles Kensington to begin your VIP
break, perfectly situated to visit the
fashion hotspots in central London.
The prize is courtesy of ibis Hotels’
Rich & Famous at ibis campaign,
offering A-list comfort and service
to let you be the star of your own stay.
Check out ibis.com #Famousatibis.

The Prize Includes
■ Two nights’ bed and breakfast

at Hotel ibis Styles Kensington,
for two people.
■ A personal shopping and an A-list
makeover experience with fashion
stylist Alex Longmore.
■ £250 spending money.

Celebrity stylist
Alex Longmore has
dressed the likes
of Claudia Schiffer

Kensington Palace is the London
residence of which royals?
(a) Duke & Duchess of Cambridge
(b) The Queen
(c) Prince of Wales
To enter, call our hotline* on Or text. LOOK C

09052303202

followed by a space, your answer
and your full name, house number,
*Calls cost £1 per minute, plus your
postcode and email address to
telephone company’s network access 87088 (UK). For example, text:
charge. Calls last approx 2 mins.
LOOK C (answer) CHLOE JONES 14
NN1 1LL chloejones@example.co.uk.
Enter online for free
(Max. 160 character limit.) Texts
Simply visit Look.co.uk/competitions cost £1.50 per text plus usual
to enter this competition for free.
operator costs.

Everybody’s famous
at the stylish Hotel
ibis Styles Kensington

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Two nights’ bed and breakfast will be offered at Hotel ibis Styles Kensington until February
2016. Dates subject to availability. The stylist consultation with Alex Longmore will be subject to availability. The prize
includes £250 spending money. All prizes are non-transferable. The winner cannot obtain cash or other substitution in
lieu of any prize. The winner is strictly prohibited from selling the prize to a third party.

*Lines are open from 22 September2015 until midnight on 6 October 2015.
Please ensure that you provide your full name and address details as
incomplete entries may be charged but not entered. Entrants must be over 18.
When you enter by text, you may in future get sms marketing messages from
Time Inc. (UK) Ltd and Look magazine, if you don’t want to please end your text
with NO INFO. SP: Spoke Ltd 0333 202 3390. For normal Time Inc. (UK) Ltd
competition rules, see comps.look.co.uk/rules

For more fantastic competitions,
go to Look.co.uk/competitions

